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Former Institute Man
Will Aid Presentation

,,

Freshman Crew Man Has
Icy Ducking in Charles

Grunt, splash, brrr!
The days are growing longer and

the weather warmer but the Charles
is still plenty cold. Ask the man
who knows. Ralph N. Geil, bow
man on one of the freshman crews
caught a crab as his shell swept
down the river and swish, head
over heels he went into the icy
water. Man overboard was sound-
ed and the launch came to the res-
cue and Geil was rescued none the
worse for his ducking.

IRedemption of Prom
Signups Begins Today

Redemption of the Prom sign-ups
will begin today and continue
all week. The difference, $8.50, be-
tween the cost of the sign-up and
the full price must be paid at this
time. The engraved invitation,
bearing the partner's name will be
given out when the full payment is
made.
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VARSITY CAGRS
TAKE EASY GAME

WITH PRATT iN3"ST.
Rough But Satisfying Game

To Spectators-Yearlings
Beat Exeter Team

HARRISON OUTSTANDING

In a rough and tumble basketball
game, the Technology five won its
fifth game of the year and the third
one straight, defeating Pratt Institute
of Brooklyn, 32-23 last Friday night in
the Hangar Gym.

At the outset of the game it looked
as if it would be a fast match witl
a great deal of scoring on the part
of both teams. However, after about
the first ten minutes had elapsed, it
turned into a combination football and
wrestling match. Before the contest
was concluded, four men had left the
game because of four personal fouls
apiece, and a total of seventeen pen-
alties was called on the Pratt five.
Mlotter and Harrison were botl re-
noved by request of the referee.

Institute Holds Lead
In the first few minutes botl teams

did a considerable amount of scoring,
MW. I. T. having the lead from the very
start of the game. This advantage
was maintained throughout althougl
it never exceeded nine points. The
score at the half was 17-11, and after
a scare by the Pratt team, when it
closed this gap considerably at the
beginning of the second period, the
Beavers resumed tle liandy margin
and held it.

It was Harrison's niglt, in more
ways than one. In spite of the fouls,
which are unusual offences for "John-
ly," he was responsille for thirteen
of his team's points. Most of his
five field goals were made on beauti-
ful1 shots. The baskets made after the
roughness had gotten under way were
almost all of tlis sort. Tlis vas about
the only way possible to score, as tLe
r ough guarding prevented all other
netlods.

After Harrison in tle high scoi e
line came Otis, center OIl Pratt, witl
nine points, Francis, guard on the
sanie team, with seven and Feustel
and Johnson with six eacl. Sysko,
witl a total of five, made lis two

( Cou11tinLeCd 02L o Page Thr--l f )

]BEAVERS WILL MEET
TEMPLEE, BOWDOIN

Technology Competes With
Two Teams in Walker

With a record of two victories and
two defeats, the Teclnology gym team
meets Temple and Bowdoin in triple
meet March 6 in Walker Gym.

A close match, witl Temple, at
least, is predicted, for Temple was
defeated by Princeton byy about the
same margin as Technology, and the
Engineers are expected to beat Bow-

doin without much difficulty.
Some hot competition is expected,

'with Freeman on the high bar, Eric-
son working on the parallel bars, and
Abbott doing the tumbling. Tlese men
have shown up well in previous
matches and are expected to give good
accounts of themselves.

Knapp Holds Rope Record
IZnapp, captain of the Engineer

team, set a new low mark for the
season in the last meet with Dart-
mouth, in the rope climb when he
made his ascent in five and two-tenths
seconds.

The following men will represent
the Institute in the triple meet:

Horizontal bar: Freeman and Get-
ting.

Side Horse: Knapp (capt.), Get-
ting and Lawsine.

Flying Rings: Lawsine, Treadwell
and Rosen.

Rope Climb: Knapp, Ericson and
Barnett.

Parallel Bars: Barnett, Treadwell
and Ericson.

Tumbling: Abbott and Freeman.
I
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Assisfant at Electrical
Department Colloquium

31r. G;eorge A. Pelrley, Mllr- J. C. Peters, ,Jr.

Former Officer Engineer A4ssists In
Demonstration At

E. E. Colloquium
Measurements Will Be Topic

Of Today's Electrical
Colloquium

Rlecentl anl instrucetor inl E~lectrical
Engineering ai-ld Gradulate stud~ent a',
thue M~assachullsetts Institute of Tecli-
nology, Atli. J. C. Peters, Jr., of tlle Re-
sear ch Dep~altment staff of tlle Leeds
anfl Ntorthru (l)Compally. vill assist
M~r. I. M~elville Steinl aiidl iAlr. Georgc
A. Pei-ley- of tllat conlpanN ill tlle
pl eselltation of anl Electrical Engin-
eering colloquitini tllis afterllool and~
tomorrows afterllooll fromi 2 o'cloclv to
4 o'clocki in room 10-27d5.

D~urin-, 1922-1923 M~r. Peters .vas emi-
|plokvedl in tlle Research Departmellt
of tlle Leeds andl Northlrup Comp~any;
inl 1924 lie eceived thle legree, of
Bacho1llor ot Science( hii EIc-ctrical En-
gineering frOmt Pennl State. AVfter b~e-
ing"' emlplovedl inl tle Researchl Depart-
ineWl of tlle Leedls andl Northrlup Comi-
J)aliv Y i tlle next tw-o y-ears, lie stud~iedl
for al year as a gI adltate student in
Nilysic s clt Colunibllia U~ni-versity. r e-
c ei iug Ilis, dlegree of A.AI. inl Phlysics
ill .Juie. 1927.

}For two( vear's hef was an ll ssa;

Iill Plivsics anel a ,,raduate studeent
at C'oluambia U nivrresity. cafter +swhich
slpa( e of timie lie b~ecan-e in 19299-1930
anl instrulc tor' in lec'tr'ital Enlgilieer'-
hig, and' a glradllate stuclelt at tlle M\as-
sachulsetts Institulte ol' Teclmnology.
Ini Jtlvl of 19.90 lie ltetairled to tlle
Leedls ;11!(1 Nortllrll}1) Conipally, as a
nieniber of thleir Rtesearc <Dl epar t-
nieiit staff.

START LECTURES OwN
ATOMIC STRUCTURE

Prlofessor Blanchlardl wsill g-ive tlle

firwst ,. of is atlimalcl ser ies ot lecturles
onl Atomic Structurle (at eighlt o clocl;
Tulesday, lMarchl :-'. in 1'0(111 10>- 510.
Thlis courlse conlsistS ofi tell lecturles to
b)e givten oi1 sulecessive TilesdaNy an(1
Fr iday morulings. Tsvo exanlihiationls
vill b~e given for th0.os-e desiring; credlit

for the collrse.

For thle first time at the Inistitute

thllee men %vili leadl a colloquitinm of
thle Electrical Engiinleerhill I)epart-

ment. INIr. Geor.ge A. Pei-ley will col-
labolrate with ^NIr. l. 1lelville Stein and

-AIr. J. C. Peters, J l., in tle plresenta-
tiOn tills afternoon andrl tomo rrow af-
ternoon from 2 o'cloclk to 4 o'clock in
r oom 10-9275.

After beingr engagedl ill undelrlgad-
uate worlv in Clhemical Engineeriiio at
tlhe University of New Ham-pshlre and
ill grlalduate wolrlk iii Plysical andtl

Electr ochemistry tial C~ornell. iii 1910.
Mr1. Pei-ley became Wor01ks 11anlager

of' tlhe Alb~anv Lubr~liCatin-,. Conipai1n'
of .Newv Y orl City . Fl om tlle follkw-
ing year unltil I 'l17 and( from 19197 to
1929)( le ac'ted as all inlstrucl(tor and

oUssociate pl'ofeSSOr' Ot Inldustrial

Chlemlist'ry ait tle, Unliv'ersity' ol' Ntew

Hamlpshlire.

Pro moted to M ajo r
Durinlg the twvo years follo-villg 191.31

-,Mr. Pei-ley attainled tlle rankl of llo

intle Oficeels ReservXe Cor ps of i hec
Orldnlance Depar tmaent of' tlle Unitedl

States Army wvlile inl chlarge OL' tlle
Ammonlia Oxidlationl Un-it of tlle Nitro-
-enl Fixation Planlt of tlle Ordlaiic e
Departmenlt.;

Fl om 1919 initil tlle plresenlt lie llas
b~eenl clief of tlle Chlemical Divisionl
of tlle Researc D l epartmnelt of tlle
Leedls anld Northlrup Companyv. Aulthor

of fifteenl scienltific p~apers ill Aiier i-
canl cllemical journals, froin 19l09 to
1929, UpOnl pllotoclemistry', stolage
b~atter ies, oxidationl of ammonlia, l are
elemellts, acld sulphluric acidl, lie is a
member of thle Americanl Cllemical So-

ciety, Tlle Electrochemical SocietY,
Tlle Franklinl Inistitute, Sigm~a Xi, anld
tlle chemical fraterllityr of Alplla Clli

Sig ma.
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IHOCK;EY TEAM WILL END
SEASON WITH BROWN U.

BASKETBALL TEAM 'WINS REQUIREMENTS TO

THIRD STRAIGHT GAME BE STIFFENED WILL
DRQP LAGGARDS

Overcrowding of Institute May
Make It Necessary to Raise

Sicholarship Standards

700 ALUMNI AT DINNER

Before the third largest Teclnology
Alumnii dinner in tile history of the
Institute, Chaii man Stratton anl
President Compton issued the si.,nifi-
cant statement that due to tlle fact
that the present equipment of the Ini
stitute is being taxed to capacity,
some means may have to be derived
wvhe eby a higler degree of selectivi-
ty is used in choosing students. To
this end, the entrance 1 equirements
will not be altered but rather by in-
creasing thle sevei ity of tle r egula-
tions which detelmine whether or niot
a student may 1 emain at the Insti-
tute.

The annual midwi-niilter, dinner took
place in the Hotel Statler lalli oom
last Saturday night, with a la ge
gathering of Technology graduates on
hand and for the first time, the wives
of tle Alumni wei-e present. Pr eced-
ing the dinner, thle guests wlvee eii-
tertained by an exhibit preparledl un-*
der the direction of Rursar Horace S.
Ford which included several motion
pictu e reels of Technology views
and a number of unique experiments
from tle physics departments.

Oldest Graduate Speaks
Finist spealier of tle meeting vas

Robert H. Richards '6S, oldest living
gradluate of Technology who recount-
ed a few of llis expe iences during
tile early days of thle Institute. He
was followed by Professol Dugald C.l
Jachson. lead of the Depar tme nt of
Engillee'inlg, who spoke oil thle subhject

of educttio ll antd its 1 elatioii to eni-
gilleering,. "Engineering education,"

!le saitl, ".S conceived and carr'liedl on
ill 1 enownele engineering schools of
thle counltlry llas b)een oile of tle most
flruitful features of Amer ican educa-
tioni in thle past hlalf centurYy andi dur-
inig the last qualrtel celltulry it las
iladl a notalyl steadly illfluenle oil cdl-
ticational practice."

Brilliant Display
Ulllder tle dil'ectionl of I)r'. 'I'1IOII-IS

J. TKillian '25. of tlle Delpar tmenit of
Plhysics, tle guests zvel e tr eatedl to .
spectacullalr displlay of color s ai isillg

(CoJntimliredl oni Patgc FUoutr)

COMBINED CONCERT
AND D.ANCE FRIDAY

Musical Clubs of Technology

And B. U. Announce

Chaperons

(onllllnill~ni thle musical offielilngs ofL

T'eclnolol-g and Boston University in
a concert and danc e for thle studentts
of b)oth institltioils. thle fil'st of thle

poolpular priced collnerts Nvill b~e gih-en

at thle I-Iotel Somerset onl iolitsy.
wTalrchl G. ro thle convcert itself.,''echl-
II1o1,5'S COIlIWiIedl n1l1Sic.l 1lllbS ('1)1l-

Lribute thle selections of the instr it-
inental club. tle banlrjo and thle CGlee

(c1hil), andcl Boston Un liversits off'or S
tlhe men's and womellns -lee clul)s.

P1 esident andtl MIrlS. Karl 1'. Com1p-

toll, Pr esident axldl M9rs. Daniel L.
Mairshi of B. U., -I1is. Rlobelrt P. Bige-
lowiv and MIrIs. Hall lhave bleeni selectedl
as tlle chlaperonles for tlle affair. Thlere
wzill be colltinutouls (ancillg from ab~out
tenl-thirty till two, to tlle mtlsic of tlle
'reclitonianls cand tlle 13. U. Buccbanleers,
at feattlle wh~ichl hacs nlevter beenl tr-ied
inl tlle past. T'1e onc erl wvill lwlghi
at S.45 histeadl of 8.9.0 ils ~re-ioulsl

onnouncedl.

Tickets Now on Hand
Tllis is one of tlle few large affairs

bein-t lleld oultsidle of W~alker _Meniori-
al, this year and~ as a result tlle ad-
missions are slightlyF ligller tllal tlley
avolld be otllerwvise. Stag tickets will
be $1.50 and couples will cost $2.50,
as no attempt is being made to dis-
courage stags as vas done at the
Ch istmas concert. The tickets will
be on sale all week in the main lob-
by froml 12 o'clock till two, or they
may be had at the musical clubs office
after five o'clock, or fi on member s
of the clubs.

EXPECT BROWN MEN
TO PRESENT STRONG
TEAM AGAINST M.I.T.

Ben Hazeltine, Penn Hall and
Horace Ford Play Last

Games Here

GAME AT PROVIDENCE

Thlree veterans play their last game
wr itlh thle M. I. T. hockey team when
it. faces Brown University at Provi-
dence toniglt. Seniors Ben Hazeltine,
Penn Hall, and Horace Ford will wind
ul) their careers on tle ice at the
game. These men lave been the main-
stay of tle hlockey squad througl sev-
eral seasons, performing on the Bea-
ver team for tle past three years.

Captain Hazeltine has been the best
defelnse man tle Beaver team has had
for several years. His performances
this season lave done mucl to keep
the opponents' scores as low as they
have been. Besides lie has been very
much in the offensive attacks that
lave resulted in what scoring Tech-
nology has done tlis season.

Hall is Fast Man on Ice
Penn Hall is the fastest skater on

the Teclnology team. He has han-
lled the puclk nicely throughout the

season to be one of the higher scor-
ers on the squad. Hall has made him-
self noticed in eacl of the games for
lis speed and stick work.

Horace Ford is the third of the men
who play their last game tonight,
He las played left wing on the first
stl ing tlrough tle season, and has
tried ratler lard to get some co-oper-
ation in the front line this year.

Otler men making the trip to Brown
this evening include Whiston at goal,
Orbanowski at riglt wing, and Fahey
at right defense. Spares include Re-
gan, Cochrane and Hayes.

Freshmen Also Meet Brown
DLring tle intervals between the

qual'ters of tle Varsity game, the
freshmen teams of the two schools

will play. Tle first year team has
Patch at goal, Hrones at left defense,
Schmalz at right defense, Thompson at
center ice, Mullen I iglt -wing, Williams
at left wing. Spares include Silver-
man, ReSnoltls, De L'Etoile and Bur-
toll.

M. Ie T. ARMY RADIO
STATION WINS PRIZE

Two Men Work Entire Night
To Win Contest for Area

lFrankl J. Pleil '33 and Larry Jacob-
soII '33, radio olerators of tle M. r. T.
Armylv radio statioii have won the com-
petition in the First Corps Area for
communicating wvitlh more stations
tbroulghout the United States than any
otlher Army station in the New Eng-
lanl Area. Tle r esults were an-
nouncedi 1)5 the Army: Control Station

NN13CXI1I last l1onday night and the
prize will le announced later.

All 1;londay niglt, Febluary 2, from
fi P. i\l. to G A. :IY. tle two olperators
w orked feve ishly to amass as mnany
points as possille. A contact wvithl an-
other army station counted one point
anl another iroint was given for each
message ti ansmitted. Tle I.. I. T.
Station hiad a total of 120 points.

Much Inte rference

The nigilt was one of the worst ex-
periencedl in the last several years in
regard to interference, a television sta-
tiOll in Boston caosing, nmost of the
trouble. Stations were worked from
Maine to California and from Texas
to the Dakotas.

Captain Georgfe S. Eyqster, the super-
visor of the Signal Corps Unit at the
Institute, is in charl-e of tle station
and the Radio Society's SO-Watt set
is used. I11onday nilghts are tle offi-
cial nights forV tle -4 oadcastillg All

the other colleges with R. O. T. (C.
units have stations and messages tra-
vel from one end of thle conntry to
the otler. Another of tlese contests
will be held on Mlonday, March 16.

REDEEM YUR PROMsl&U NMI OB
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UNNATURAL RESTRAINT

'WHY is the picture of a grandstand filled with students
singing Technology songs mid'd shouting Technology

cheers practically laughable ? Why is there such a deplor-
able lack of any enthusiastic show of school spirit at the In-
stitute ? Certainly the entering men who attend Freshman
Camp have every opportunity of becoming saturated with 
such a spirit, yet as soon as they r egister, this animation
dwindles into nothingness.

The trouble lies in the atmosphere of the Institute itself,
which seems to subdue any extra expenditure of our energies
toward which might be termed "play." The instruction is
seriously technical anid as such offers little opportunity for
self expression, consequently any "collegiate" tendencies are
promptly dam-ned by general student opinion. Yet, this does
not necessarily prove that Technology means no more to the
average student- than a convenient educational institution.
Even though the undergraduate body in the majority is too
lazy or too selfish to make any great show of enthusiasm for
the school, there exists among these men a calm respect and
admiration for the Institute.

Mere unexpressed respect, however, cannot build up the
loyalty that might be inspired through a larger attendance of
the athletic meets and similar school functions. There is
something in cheering a team, winning or losing, that brings
a finer respect and pride. The Institute deserves all of our
loyalty and devotion, and we do give it no small amount,
but so long as this condemnation of actual enthusiasm con-
tinues, we shall never properly respect Technology as an in-
stitution of which we are integral parts.

EXPERIENCE BY PROXY

IT IS a well recognized fact that the greatest hindrance to
the young engineer entering the field of actual operations

is his lack of experience. To overcome this, many schools
have instituted cooperative courses, but for the larger group
of students who do not have the advantages of such a course
the reading of technical journals offers the best means of be-
coming acquainted with the current problems and present-day
practices in the fields which they expect to enter.

While such reading does not offer the equivalent of actual
experience, it does give the student engineer an opportunity
to see how the theory he studies is put into practice. What,
in the end, is an engineer? Is he a wizard with a super-
knowledge of formulae and theories, or is he a man who can
take what theory he finds necessary and apply it to the solu-
tion ofC his problem? In addition to a knowledge of theory,
which is no small part of the successful engineer's stock-in-
trade, there must be the capability of applying it.

With the short period allotted them in which to present such
a gigantic mass of theoretical material as is included in an
engineering education, most schools are forced to omit the
practical training. Any training of this kind must be obtained
by the student himself, and with classes and preparation oc-
cupying such a large portion of the Technology student's day,
any means of obtaining such information which requires more
than a small amount of time is automatically eliminated.

With such restrictions in 'regard to time, the most feasible
way of keeping in contact with the' fie'ld, -of _ledrnfing the' prob-_
lems of practice, of becoming acquainted with the methods
used in the applications of theories, is through the regular
and continued reading of some recognized technical journal.
Such a course is recommended to Technology students.
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Thinks Engineers Have Better
Chance To Feel Existence

Of Supreme Power

"I think that only about two per-
cent of college students are drinkers.
I certainly believe that drinking in
the colleges has been very much les-
sened since Prohibition. This talk of
student drinking is merely false prop-
aganda from a group who would have
our country returned to the evils of
pre-prohibition."

So did Billy Sunday, the fiery,
acrobatic preacher, give his opinion
of student drinking in a special inter-
view to THE TECH when he came to
Technology last veek and addressed
one of the greatest crowds that ever
jammed 10-250.

Tile interview- wuas granted whlile
wvalkinlg through the corridors :and up

,the steps to the lecture llall. Mir.
Sundtay wvas so pressed for tinge that
the interviewer could see him only
from t'le moment he entel ed the
b~uildin-g to the time wllen he entered
the lecture hlall.

Billy Eagerly Gives Opinions
But Billy was very cordial aind

very eager to give hlis opinions on]
the various questions of collelge 11fe.
He threw his arm about the reporter
and together the two walk~ed through
the corridors and up the stairs to the
lecture hlall. Tile interviewer askinl-t
questions, and Mr. Sunday allswerillg
each one with emphatic points.

Asked if hle thought a technical ed-
ucation tended to make a man lose
faith and to doubt a Supreme Bein-,-
the evallgelist's reply was most em-
phlatic. "No, certainly nlot. A man
wvlo has l eceived technical trailillg
needs religion as much as anyone else,
if not more. Thle very fact that lie
deals only with material things tends
to increase his craving for something
spiritual and for somethin~g ly whlich
]lis soul can express itself. Eillgineerts

ad scientists have even more cilanee
than the average man to feel the ex-
istence of God."

Technical Vs. Liberal Education
When asked whlic li e thought b~et-

ter, a finee arts education or a techlni-
cal education, Mr. Sunday refused t(,
commit llimself. "Thlat depends oil the
mall," lie said. "Botll kinlds ale equlallyI

(Co73tinvued on rage- Four)

AS WE SEE THE MOVIES 1

The Conquering Horde, Fenwxay anda
Scollay Sq. Thleatre. Historical epics
have often been filmedl for the mo-
tion pictures, each one so oultdoing
Its predecessors. as to dllaw llnwortly
sulperlativres. "Tlle Conquerleinlg Horde"
c-an lualdly b~e called suchl an "epic"
bULt it does por tray one of the Inost.
inter estilg, periods of Americall his- 
toryb and even thloughl il does nlot pos-
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AWAY FROCM
4 THE GRIND.

Walker Memorial was again the
svelte of Technology's social activities
Friday evenig, whllen the Sophomore
class held its annulal dance from Ilille
till two. About 1.50 couples enjoyedl
ladwichip, to the n mlsic of IRoy Lamsoll s
Hair\vur~lialls. wh llo Iiii-niishedl the Gicc-
essary sync(opatioul for thle evelling"s
festiv ities.

Chlaperonls fol the filuctionl were Ar 
Karll 'P C omp~ton. AIrs. Hsorace S.,
F'ord(. all d Sirs. W~alla ce AL. Ross.
Gulests wvere pl esented to the chlaper-
ones bay member s of the dlanc(e coml-
mittee. Diiirin-, intermission froln 12'
to 12:30 O'Clocl; r efreslmenelts wrV(?-,
served.

F'orty states and six nations were
represented in the freshman clas-s at
Yale University this year.

sess ally numb~er of spectaclllaly lt]
awesomie sets, to wvhicll so many r e- (I
cent paroductiolls have attaclled undule f
importallce, it does have its momentse
of immlenlsity andl beauty-. e,

shle pol-tioll of Americanl history'.
RVwhich the stoly p~ortray-s is the (Iri-ve 1,
(if the Texas cattle, wthicll took place 1l
almllally over a thollsand~ miles to C
the railroad ill Kansas. Tile Texalls c
dlep~endedl On this lonlg dlive for their 1
market andl tllerefol e for their liv eli- t
lhood, ;and the plot of the lpicttlre conl- 
c ernls itself wvitll the first sucI unl-K
lcr-talifil- after the raill'oad had atl-
iioII;iced it wVould~ not pass through
Tiexas. 

Thll'ler ar? a1 nlambler of sniall tricks
u, edl to hld(le the interest wviell dle-
trall t from the lpictllre, one of wvhiel
coal :llcc.I. at proup of X illainls who try
to wileckl the dr ive, b~ut these are
iiler~l'r'! llset! as a cor ry plot to p~re-
sellt the historic al part. Marvelous
shots of the cattle On the drive. the
b~ad wveathler -vllicll they meet and the
trouble w~itlI the Indianls, furnlishl the
-true inter est ill the story.

Riclardl-t Arlell plays 111e part of .1
g-ot ei lnitent a.>celt wllo is sent fl oml
Washtinlt-Jon to investigate unrlest ill
the s-tate of Texas, dale to the r ail-
road's anilounlcemelit that it -would not
go through that part of the coulltry.
He ar rives in time to advise Taisie
LockwXaood (Fay Wray) Nvhlose father
wvas killedl in the Conlfederate Alrmy,
and who faces the loss of her proper-
t y blecause of the lack of a market
for her c attle, to drive them, to the
railroad ill Abilenle, Kansas. The
(lrive, w lichl is the main part of the
piettlre, is most compelling in its real-
ii~n and ends ill a stamlpede -%wiicll
pl actically -wrecks the city. But evr
eryone realizes the tremendous bene-
fit to lbotl Ab~ilelle and Texas and the
citizens make merry throughout the

Tile aeting is far b~elo-%v par. Botl
.11r. Arlen and~ Miss Wray have played:
p)arts more bintrestingly alld more
llumanly. Itlayb th little in-i
roads on the plot ivhich robbed ter
characters of their human appeal. But
it is not so noticeable as it might be,
for ill a picture like "'The Conquer-
ing Horde" the actinlg, after all, is
only secondary. D. D.
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ALUJMNUS HONORED BY
CANADIAN ENGINEERS

S. G. Porter '03, Elected Head
Of Engineering Institute

Sam G. Porter '03, manager of the
department of natural resources, Can
adian Pacific Railway, was elected
president of the Engineering Institut_
of Canada at its annual meeting helC
in Montreal the early part of this
niontl .

Mr. Porter, who received a degree
from the Department of Civil Engi
neering attended Baylor Universitl
before coming to the Institute. Upor
graduation he began work with the
U. S. Bureau of Reclamation as an as
sistant engineer. Later he becam-
chief engineer of the Arkansas Valle-.
Sugar Beet & Irrigated Land Cor_
pany, at Holly Colorado.

In 1913 he went to Canada to ente-
the Donminion irrigation office at Ca-i
gary. He was later promoted to as
sistant cliet e--ii-Ieer and acting con-
missioner of i-rigation. In 1918 he lbe
came connnectedl witl the Canadia-A
Pacific, and il 1927-he vas appointe-
to the position lie now holds wwit tha
company.

NOTICE

Because THE TECH sometimes ha:
consider able trouble in obtaining iE
formatio n of social events that taks
place among the undergraduates, 
request is made that those desirin-
notices of such affairs to app ear i-
"Away from the Grind," please leav-
informationI at the News Room in th-
basement of Walker Memorial.

A pr ofessor of dermatology a
Geolge W;ashington university recen-
ly presented his i lass witl a larg
jar of hard candies. He says the gif
Auas in return for the kindness show-
byy the sttdellts, who found out tha
lie liked c-ough drops and so brougb
him a b~ox every day of the year.

Only About Two Per Cent of Students
Drinlk Says Billy Sunday in Interview

Official News

vZ ~ ~ Organ of the
0.;: Undergraduates

of MV. L T.P

Physical Defects
Of Students Are

Many And Varied
Varsity to Meet Tufts Tonight

In Hangar-Freshmen
Teams Also Play

Many and varied are the physical
defects found in the students at Tech-
nology during the course of the many
physical examinations that are given
every year. Last fall, whzen ex amin-
tions of all undergraduate students,
except the co-eds lvllo are excused,
had been completed, it was found that
there were S27 whlo had some physical
defect.

Of course, those having certai 
physical -Weaknesses are not permitted
to participate in athletics, but the
,Treater number of those classed as
red-star mel, those \vitli some bodily
defect. ale not foilbidden to take plrt
in athletic events.

Most Have Defective Vision
The lalgest single group in the list

is made up of those witl defective
vision. They numllber 269. Among
these are the far-sighlted, the near-
sightedl, alla those inclinied to asti.S,-
matism.

The second broulp il orider acco (d-
ing to the number il it, is that com-
posed of students whose ailment is
hyspertension. 152. Allunienullria is
tlie physical defect of 119 students.

IUnderweigllts, antl thei e are 62 of
them. have a good chance to improve
themselves during the year bad, proper
diet and exercise. (lycosmria. a eom-
nion defect, vas found in as mnany as
30 men.

More easily cor rectet l is improper
p~ostnl-e. o<lserved il 14 menlbers or
the student body. Defective hearing
as well as hlleria each alld 11 studclenlts
ill its list.

Some Tonsils Still Left
Iiifectedl tonsils wetl e present ill nine

men, ,vlile five lla l astlina, foulr llad
flat feet. an l an equal niminber llhad
varicose veins. Tllree wvere foiindl ithll
lefective teeth, one wvith . bursitis, aln 
Itwo who head had infantile paralysis.

There are 66 men under observatioI
at the present time. Mole .lloiit these
students can be fomlli only b~y t
selies of examinations.

A -reat number of these men are
excused from physical training and
they ale lbarred from sports in whici
they migllgt wish to participate.

SIMPLEX

NIR S and CABLES

**+***

INSULATED WITH RUBBER

PAPER OR VARNISHED

CAMBRIC

~*****

AFMPIit~RE&CABlX
Manufacturers

201 DEVONSHIRE ST.. BOSTON

BRANC1I OFFICES

CIEKCACO SAN FRANGISCO

NE1}W YonlI CLEVELAND

JACKSONVILLE
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VARSITY CAGERS
TAKE EASY GAME

(Contihrcdl 'frxom I'PaJC Onle)
field goals by sneaking through the
Pratt defense and scoring both with
wide open shots under the basket.
The crowd got a great deal of pleas-
ure out of this.

Referee "Smoky" Kelleher had his
hands full all during the game, call-
ing at one time, a technical foul on
the Pratt squad for booing him from
the bench. The team as a whole did
not seem to agree with all his deci-
sions, an argument almost ensuing
once between Kelleher and Fink after
a foul had been called on the latter.

CHESS TEAM PLAYS
TO PROBABLE DRAW

Technology's chess team player
Wells Memorial on Friday night
with a score of two wins, two loses
and an undecided match hllicli wil}
probably be adjudted a irav. With
the exception of a game last week
the team has been winning quite con-
sistently and is well up in the 'New
England liess league. There will be
a game next Friday with the cie's
team of the Cosmopolitan club ' 'f
Boston.

Th]irteenl dollars was founld to bie
flte cost of al aver.age (late at Purdue.

The game was a stiff ordeal for the
popular M. I. T. official.

Yearlings Beat Tilton
With O'Brien leading on the score

sheet, with seventeen points, eight bas-
kets and one foul, the freshman team
trimmed Tilton School in a fast match,
the final score giving Technology 42,
and Tilton 25. The Beavers seemed
to lead the opponents at every hand,
and were able to play their own game
at the expense of the prep boys.

Second high scorer was Oldham, the
righllt forward, who totaled ten points,
this mark exceeding anything that the
Tilton team was able to produce. All
the counters to the credit of the fn-
stitute were made bad the efforts of

son of Walcott, with 110, and
Hayden with 109 points.

Tl'e standing of the teanis
first wveele are as follows:

Pts.

Conn of

for the

Pts.
1
1
I)

O
0
0

Munroe

Ware
Runkle
Nichols
Walcott
Hayden

*r Bemis

4 Wood
4 Goodale
4 Atkinson

4 Holman

3 Crafts

or Toronto it was
that beer be sold

At the Uiniversity
voted by 1365 men
on the campus.

four men, Oldham, O'Brien, Rimbach
and Emond, the other four who played,
being unable to get within shooting

istance of the basket. -

The oldest freshman in the iorl(l
is 72 years old and obeys the frosh
rules at the Universitl of Chicago.
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Feoa-the 25 rnext est sansw-ers . 10X09 each

Conditions Gov~ernlrag Contest:
I A nss-eres Iinmited to 200 wvords.

2 Write Oln ole side of the paper only.
3 No entries accepted that bear a postlnark later

than midnight, Mtarch 4, 1931.

4 Contest open to everybody except employes and
executives of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Conpany and
their families.

5 In case of ties, thae full amount of award will be
paid to each of the tying parties.

6 I:t is not necessary to buy a package of Camel ci-a-
rettes in order to compete. Anly store that sells
cigarettes will permit you to exaamine the Camel
package conataining 20 cigarettes.

All commllnunitoions *rtust bwe addressed to Contest Editor-
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CONIPANY, W'instot-Salem, ,V. C.

11.15 to 12.15 . .
10.15 to 11.15 . .
9.15 to 10.15
8.15 to 9.15 .;

Eastern Time
Central Tinle

Mountain Time
Pacific Time

over Stations
WHAS, WSM, WSB, WMC, WAPI, WJDX,
WSMB, KTHIS, WTMJ, KSTP, WEIBC,
WKY, WBAP, APRC, WOAI, KOA, KSL,
KTAR, KGO, KECA, KFSD, KGW, KoMO,

KIHQ, BFAB.

i-

, .

THE T ECH

WALCOTT LEADS IN
BOWLING TOURNEY

After the first week of bowling in
the dormitory league tournament, last
year's winners, Walcott, look as if
they are about to repeat their victory
this year. They won their match and
scored the highest total of all the
teams in the League. Several men
showed promise by bowling exception-
ally high scores, the highest being Nel-

The C ME rI
omnin Affai1 re

for t~he best nswers 1to tlis question.-
0

What significant change has recently been made in
the wrapping of the CAMEL pasckasge co91ntainingg 20 cigarettes and

He~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i ~a w--n - ~----------- -a ur ILP

what are its advantages to the smcoker?

- ~First Prixze. *25,000b
Sieeond Prizen, .s510,000 Thixrdl PaGrizeg S5.0

For the five next b~est answers 1, 000 eael It
For lthef ivei nextbest aswsrers I $500 eaerh

Wednesday N9ight
Tine in the Ceamel Mour

on NT.D.C. NYewrork

9.30 to 10.30 .... Eastern Time
8.30 to 9.30 .... Central Time
7.30 to 8.30 ... Mountain Time
6.30 to 7.30 . . . . Pacific Time

Over Stations
WJZ, WBZAa, WZ, WIHAM, KDKA, WJR,
WGAR, KYW, WLW, WRVA, WSJS, KWK,

WJAX, WFLA, WID, WREN.

Jrudges
e

CIHARLES DAXNv GIBSON

Famous Illustrator and
Publishter of "Life"

RoY- W. H1OWARD

Chairman of the Board,
Scripps Hiowtar1* d Nvew#;.spapers

RAY LONG
President, International

Magaz-in2e (company,
and Editor of ' Cosmopolitanl"

AND STAFF

Contest open onl y until MIDNIGH1 MACl 4 1931I
(Winners will be announer d as soon as possible after contest closes)
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OFFICIAL BULLETINS
OF GENERAL IN6TEREST

-Building Construction Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney
Monday, March 2, 10:00 A.M., Room 1-134

A course of illustrated lectures on "The History of the Art of Build-
ing" will be given under the auspices of the Department of Building
Construction during the second term by Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '16.
On Mondays, from 10:00-12:00 A.M.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Colloquia Department of Electrical Engineering

Monday, March 2 and Tuesday, March 3, 2:00-4:00 P.M.

Room 10-275

Mr. I. Melville Stein, Director of Development, Mr. G. A. Perley, and
Mr. J1. C. Peters, Jr., Leeds and Northrup Company, "Practical Electrical
Measurement and control of Non-Electrical Quantities."

Open to seniors, graduate students and members of the instructing
staff.

Welding Mr. Peter P. Alexander
Monday, March 2, 4:00 P.M., Room 4 156

A series of lectures on "aThe Metallurgy of Welding anld its Industrial
Application" will be given under the auspices of the Department of

-Wining Engineering and Metallurgy on Mondays, February 1 6-May 2 5
inclusive, by Peter P. Alexander, Research Engineer, Thomson Research
Laboratory, General Electric Company.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

4-1 A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Two Per Cent of
Students Drinkers

Billy Sunday Gives His Views
Of Drinking and Religion

In Interview

Freshman Track
Team Loses Its

Meet With Green
Records Broken by Beaver

Runners- New Times for
Mile and Half Meile

Setting two records in the attempt-
the freshman track team was disap-
pointingly close to winning from the
Dartmouth team, at Hanover last Sat-
urday afternoon. Charlie Hall, as ex-
pected, won the half mile, in the fast
time of 2:2 4-5, setting a new record
for freshman dual meets. The previi-
ous mark was over two minutes and
nine seconds.

Mann set up another nlew- marks in:
the mile, when he covered the dis-
tance in 4: 42 3-5, to win the race o'
course. No other men in the meet-
came up to these performances, onl
eithler team, needless to say. How-
ever, four men from the Institute
jumped over twenty feet in the run-
ning broad, two of them, Wrigley ana
Bell, bettering twenty-one feet, to take
second and third places.

Bell also won the 60-yard (lash, tak-
ing only six and three fifths seconds
to do it, wvith Hime of Dartmouth, and
Holladay, his own teammate follow-
ing for a close third. Bell won the
twro-twenty as well as the shorter
dash, this time with Allen, another
Beaver, trailing him. By virtue o'.'
these three wins, Bell was the high
scorer of the team, making thirteen
points.

Hall gave a fine show, by coming in;
second in the mnile, after having won
the half in record time, and was no--
far behind Mann, also of M. I. T.-
when the finishl came into view. Mann
was expected to show well, but un-
der the stimulus of the exciting events
during the afternoon, lie worked him_
self up into an unbeatable frame o--
mind, and waent out and brought home
the baconl.

Winermanl, Jewett and Lockhart, all
put the shot over forty feet, Winerman
going SO far as to take second agains.-
a remarkable man from Dartmouth!
Tomlinson also entered, and his besT-
mark wvas forty-two feet, nine inches
but it was spoiled by a foul. This
foul wvas so much in doubt, that thne
spectators voiced dissent which wrac-
amplified because the result of the-
meet would heave been changed con-
siderably, had it been allowed.

Wednesday afternoon, on the honi-
track, the freshmen will meet Hunt
ington School here, and by all presens
indlications, they will have many oi
the eenelts their oven lay. Although:
Huntington is excellent when rated aE-
a hligh school, it has hardly the re
q~uisite strength to meet such a teamr
as the freshmen have this year. Sat
iirday wvill see the final gathering o-
tlle season take place on the boars'
track, in the form of an inter-class
meet incluldint,- all men who waish tc

enter.

Walton Lunch Co.
420 Tremont Street
629 Washington Street

30 Haymarket Square
6 Pearl Street

242 Tremont Street
1083 Washington Street

44 Scollay Square
332 Massachusetts Avenue

19 School Street
437 Boylston Street

1080 Boylston Street
34 Bromfleld Street

640 Commonwealth Avenue
204 Dartmouth Street
105 Causeway St.

Allston
1215 Commonwealth Avenue

Cambridge
78 MassachusettR Avenue
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(Conltixtmcdl fromt Page Two)

as good, and various circumstances
determine for each student whiichl one
is better suited for him."

He was reminded of chapel services
aind wvas told that there avas none
at the Institute. "I do not think that
,chapel services at Technlology are
esselltial," hle said. "There are many
churclies around the school and
across the rivler whlichl the students
heave access to and use. It is only
when a school is remov ed from the
parox;imity of churches that chapel
service is necessary."
Students Attend Chapel for Benefit

Whlen asked if lie thought compul-
soryt chapel shloukl be a part of a
school system and whether it created
ally distaste for religion, the famous
evrangelist replied:

"There is no reason wvly cllapel
services, if compulsory-, should create
atny distaste for religion, ally more
tilal compulsory attendance of class-
es should harbor a distaste for educa-
tion. Students go to chapel w^ith
the idea of deriving some benefit
from it,'and therefore go of theirow
accord, wvletller compulsory or not.
For that reason chapel services need
not b~e compulsory, but evten if they
wvere, it would mnake little difference

ill the attitude of the students.''
,Interesting Incident

.A-n interesting incident occurred ill
the middle of the inlterview, just as
the reporter anda Mr. Sunday reached
the top of the stairs. All elderly,
Nislite-coated gentleman timidly came
forward and shook the preacher's
hand wh lile wvitll dampened eyes he
mumbled a few words of grratitude.
Mr. Sunday smiled his big, generous
s-mile, tapped the man onl the b~ack;,
thanked him, anld exchangred a few^
wvords withy the man in which he told
hlim to "carry onl." It weas a very
moving scene and undoubtedly affect-
edt the faithlful, elderly attendant very
mllch.

He svent oil to quote fromi a famous
philosopher who said, "If you develop
a mlaii physically and Ilot lelltallty.
you have all idiot; if you develop a
muan mentally but loot physically,yo
hlave a dwearf; and if you develop a
mall a mart physically and mentally,
but not spiritually, y 5on Save a crini-

W'ith this qluotatioll the famed evran-
fgrelist left the reporter to enter the
i~ain~niec lecture hall Mwhere a loud
ceheer greeted llim, to Technloloty.
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'PafLey Foulr
I

Undefeated Captain of
Technology Boxing Team

Mlonday, March 12
2:00 P.M.-Colloquium, Department of Electrical Engineering, Room

10-275.
5:00 P.M.-Instrumental Club Rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Mie-

morial.
6:30 P.M.-Mass. Safety Council dinner meeting, North Hall, Walker

Memorial.
6:30 P.M.-Alpha Phi Delta business meeting, Grill Room, Walker

Memorial.
:30 P.M.-Tech Show Orchestra rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker

Memorial.
Tuesday, March 3

2:00 P.M.-Colloquium, Department of Electrical Engineering, Room
10-275.

5:00 P.M.-Banjo Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial.

Wednesday, March 4

1: 00 P.M.-A. I. E. E. trip to Lynn River Works of General Electric.
-Leave from Main Lobby.

2:00 P.M. A. I. E. E. trip to Lamp Factory of General Electric, leav-
.Ing Main Lobby.

5:00 P.M. Banjo Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial.
7:30 P.M. Tech Show orchestra rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker

Memorial.

Cari W. Orleman, '31

M. I. T. Boxers Lose
To Dartmouth In

Bouts That Thrill
Orleman Is Still Undefeated

Captain of Technology
Boxing Team

In a closely contested meet t lle Al.
1. T. boxing team lost to the Dart-
mouthl team Saturday afternoon in the
Hangar Gym writhl a score of 4 1/2 to
21/2. As has been usual throughout
the present season Captain Orlemaii
won his boult in the 115 pound class.
Cooper in the 175 pound class wVon
bay a knockout in a very spectacular
match which drews much comment
from the fans.

Cooper gave his opponent a twenty
pound weight advantage but despite
this w^as still alfle to give a knockout
blow in the second round. The heav-
ies class was won by Dartmoutll on a
default.

Orlemanl Undefeated This Season
Two men feature the M. I. T. of-

fenlse. They are Orleman, captain of
the team and Fred Cooper of the 175
pound class. Captain Orleman has
been undefeated this season, having
wVon already from his opponents at
Navy, Yale, and Catholic University.
His only defeat was when he was box-
ing out of his class in the meet with
Ai-my. Orleman is a Senior this year
year and has had a very successful
career at Technology. Last year he
was only def eated once in all the
meets in which he was entered.

Fred Cooper a Sophomore has also
had a very successful season this year.
I-le has defeated Army and Coast
Guard opponents, losing only to Navy,
to a man who has not been defeated
ill the last three years.

MacDonnell in the 160 pound class
stlcceeded in bringing a draw to his
bollt. This was his first fight and
nearly knocked out his opponent in
the first round. However, the Dart-
moutht man was in better condition
and the referee finally called it a
draw.

The summary is as follows:
115-pound class-Orleman (T.) defeated

'Veres (D. ) Decision.
195-pound class-Peterson (D.) defeated

Kalman (T.) Decision.
135-pound class-Rabinowitz (D.) de-

feated Bob Price (T.). Decision.
145-pound class-Bean (D. ) defeated

Sastre (T. ) Technical knockout. Second
round.

T H E TE C: H

BEAVER GRAPPLERS
SPLIT WITH BROWN
IN FAST MAT MEET

Brown Heavyweight Wrestler
Changes Defeat To Tie

In Last Boout

FIRST YEAR MEN WIN 23-15

Tying the Varsity and winning the
freshman meet. the Technology mat-
men engaged Brown University Sat-
rday night in the Hangar Gym. A
strongly-contested match was fought
in every division, both by freshmen
and the Varsity, with six bouts rest-
ing on decision by referee alone.

Climaxing a series of whirlwinldl
tilts in which the Engineers held the
lead, Teitz, Brown's burly heavy-

weight,' brought the total score to a
tie by downing Bailey with a half-

Nelson and a crotch hold, in six min-

utes and fifty-five seconds. Bailey

held the time advantage thlroughout
the match, and was beaten only by
the difference in weight, -%which was

in Teitz's favor by some twenty

pounds. Captain Pitbladdo and Vas..

salotti, representing the 145 and 155
pound divisions, respectively, won

their matches by falls. neither of them
taking any more than five and a half

minutes.

Lightweight Matches Close

The three lightweight matches were
long, hard-fought bouts, in xvhicl both

antagonists were very closely
matched, and in each of which a ver-

dict was pronounced at the end of the

time by Referee Mathers.
Wentworth, captain of the Brown

wrestlers, and Woodworth, of the 165

and 17i5 pound classes, won p-oints for
the University. The captain doweed

Mostafa of the Engineers in a short

but viciously contested tilt of only
one minute and twventy-four seconds;

Woodwofth fought Snape in a gruel-

ing match lasting the entire allotted
period, winning finally by the referee's
decision.

Througlout the entire contest, the

Beavers led the men from Providence.
Ripinl, lowever, lost to Chaset of

Browil in the first engagement, by

virtue of the referee's verdict. Then

Vanl Burenl of the Institute evened the
score by doing the same to Kasdan
in a long decision bout. The score

was brought to 6-3 by Shea's winning
over Stein by a decision.

Pitbladdo and Vassalotti Win

Pitbladdo, with a cross body hold

'felled his opponent, McSoley, in about

three and three-quarters minutes,
blringinSg the score up five points, and

Vassalotti fought a hard bout with

Spiwak, finally adding five points to

T'echnology's total by a fall in five
minutes and thlirty-eight seconds.
However, Brown's score was raised by
WJentwortl and Woodworth scoring

five anl three points for their total,

respectively. This probably would
hlave been different had not Wood-

worth's opponent, Snape of Technol-
ogy, been -wrestling out of his c(lass
and had he not been suffering from

an injured shoulder.

Heavyweight Close Fight

For a finale, Bailey, representing

the Institute, and Teitz, of Brown,
staged the most exciting and most

interesting bout of the entire evening.
Both men were good wrestlers, only

Teitz's superior weight was not far

enough offset by Bailey's greater
speed. Consequently, after nearly

seven minutes Teitz had his opponent

on tle floor, bringing the sum total

score of Brown University up to the
equal of that of the Institute, a tie of
16-16.

Preceding the main bouts, the

freshmen beat Brown by a score of
23-15, with Millikan, Pool, McCaugheen
and Stuart winning their bouts.

A. I. E. E. TO VISIT
INDUSTRIAL PLANTS

Students to Travel to Lynn
And East Boston Plants

'Students interested in the manu-
facture of electric lights or in super-
chargers, air compressors, electric
motors, turbines, or in large quartz
mirrors should take advantage of the
two trips which are planned by the
M. I. T. Student Branch of the Amer-
ican Institute of Electrical Engineers
on Wednesday.

At 1 o'clock a group will leave
from the Main Lobby for the trip to
the West Lynn Factory of the Gen-
eral Electric Co., where the various
products are produced. Later at 2
o'clock another party will leave for
the East Boston Lamp Works, where
electric lights are made.

.GRADUATE STUDENTS

Applications for Graduate Scholar-
ships for the year 1931-1932 must be
filed in Room, 3-103 today, in order to
receive consideration by the Commit-
tee on Graduate Courses and Scholar-
shlips at its March meeting. Late ap-
plicationls will be placed on file and

,considered in June if funds are avail-
able at that time.

700 ATTEND ALUMNI
MID-WINTER DINNER

(0'0ntinvedc( fromel Page 011c)
from electric discharges ill rare gases,
includillg~ a m~iniature "Aurora Bor-
ealis" in a five-foot tube. Another
striking experiment was the brilliant
illumination of a bulb containingE~ a
small amount of iodine gas, whlen
b~roughlt ill the Xvicinity of a rapidly
changing elects omagnetic field. The
experiments lvere clearly and simply
described by- Dr. Killian and enlthusi-
astically received by memlbers of the
alulmni and~ their -uests.

Dr. Stratton welcomed thle Alumni
and brieflly recounted the progress of
the Institute during the past year and
commented uponl the success of the
newv plan of admillistratioll. Professor
Edward F. Miller '86, Head of the De-
partment of Mechallical Engineering
related a number of humerous epi-
sodes between faculty and students
ill the "old days" and expressed the
belief that the present generation hadl
outdistanced their predecessors in the
execution of ingenious pranks.

Report of President Compton
President Compton closed the for-

mal part of the dinner with a brief
but comprehensive report of the ac-
tivrities of the Institute in relation to
hler owvn problems and in the inter-
ests of general engineering applica-
tions. In regard to the former he
reported that thte greatest possible
amount of revenue coming from the
incl ease in tuition w ill be used in
r aising faculty salaries to a position
much nearer the average remunera-
tion than they are now.

He also reported on a number of
important investigations and experi-
mental researches which are now be-
inlg carried on in the interests of gen-
eral engineering practice, among these
are the formulation of steam tables,
the work of Professor William Hov-
gaard, of the Department of Naval
Architecture in regard to stresses on
steel hulls, the public health films,
and other activities which are being
quietly completed.

The dinner Mwas presided over by
Senator-elect Thomas C. Desmond '09,~
President of the Alumni Association
and an efficient public speaking sys-
tem greatly aided the words of the
speakers in reaching all those pres-
ent. Following the traditional sing-
ing of the Stein Sonlg, the remainder
of the evening wvas devoted to dancing
and a further inspection of the ex-
hibits on haned.

"'Flunkers Frolic" is the title given
to the annual party held for the bene-

.fit of all students who flunki out of
Coe college at the end of the first

.semester. The chairman and queen
,of this function are elected because
Lof their ability in not passing a single
eourse while ill college.
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